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Photographers Secure
Novel Dorm Picfure

Technique photographers in their
pursuit of pictures for this year's
yearbook had all of the men in the
new Dorm Section interested in a
novel experiment that was tried
Saturday evening. After about
two hours work the photographers
were successful in having the men
who live on the side facing the ed-
ucational buildings to turn out their
lights except in certain rooms. The
result when viewed from the out-
side showed the word DORMS
spelled out by the lighted windows.

The letters were maintained for
a half hour and enabled the photog-
raphers to secure quite a number
of pictures. During this time a
vigilant watch was kept to see that
no one disturbed the formation of
letters.
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A Record of

Continuous News Service

For 50 Years

HARRISON AGA'N STARS I

As a --reat finish to thle basketb)all
season, Teelnolog'- s fiie last Thurl s-
day defeatel the -New Hagmpsliire
team by a score of 27-24. Tlhis wa.s
thle sixtll victoryv out of thle teln g~ames
playerl ancd was one of tle mllost im-

por'tailt willS of thle -ear.
It was a iip amid tuclk battle tlhrolughl-

out tle entire game with thle \W ildl-

cats leading nlost of tle first lialf and
the eavelrs most of tle secondcl. Newv
I-Iampshir e assulmedl a four -pOillt leadl
immediately at thle outset andi 11el1 a
onle or' t'o-pSoint adilaiitage foI' llOSt
of tllis p~eriodl. At tlle halft thlrey w\er-e
leadling withI a 4t-1:3 seor e in their
fav or.

Beavers Go Ahead in Second Hlalf

Whtleii thle inlter missionl Nvas 0'(; 1
tlle r~eav ers wtent alleac onl a lieldl

anld fotll g-oal and for lost. of thle
r emainlder of tlle p~eriocl thley were
leadlin-t b1) one Icasli(-et or thle scor1e
was fledl. Tlle counlt was knloltedl fivo>
t1im-es durlling. tlis lhalLan otl ly wh1 R}en

I-larrisonl macle tlle tvenlty-sev-enthl
ponint onl al foll -o-al wvas thlere inlore
tllal two p~oints seporlathilm tlle txvo

fives.
Defeatin-pg tle W\ildcats, inl p;,unelI o5

t 1i s soi t a is a f eat tha t ~rac(t ieall v
wviped~ all tlle b~lacl; mlarks andlc defeats
offt tlho books for thle ],rng'ineer s thl's
y-ear. Tllis is tlle fir'st time thlat -MT.
1. T1. hlas wvon a b~asletb~all ;gane froml
Nev,. Haiimlshirie sinlce 1'922 whlen thle
Enlgin~er's Avon1 oi1 thleir' own floor1 ill
tlle I1-anlgar. This cannlot b~e salid tol
b~e b~eca use of any wveaknless of Ntewv

( C(,;7Nlt , oi2 1t' Pa!} t;r JFourt I

Somersett Is Scene
Of Concert, Da,>

T-wo Orchestras Provide Music
For Dancing After

Concert

T'r\wo ocOl'( 1 'tia s lw)'Ov'idedl IlltSi(' foI'
(Olltil'llOlS (lacill,"' afterl the mllsi('al

offleriil-s of Teceloioo>-, and B nostoi
Ulnlilvesits- ill a ol.eert last Fi iclay
li-llt ill tfle H-lotel Somerset, at -lwicli

al~oitt 400) peoisolls wele 1alresenit. The
Ilnstitifte iMTisi al I'l cn)s coiiti-tltetl
>(\!-c tiOIS 1) thle iiistlnimenital Club,

flie Bsaiijo Clubl. aiid thle Glee Club;
tll, T]OStojj 171ji'er'sit-v or',aliiiatioll of'-

Ifer ed tlle Ale-ii' x i Wl~ lomnei's Glee

(Go1471 tg ed~ 07L Page Four?)

PROFESSOR ROGERS
WILL COMMENT ON
SHOW IN PROGRAM

Tickets For All Performances
Now Obtainable At Desk

; ~~In Msain Lobbay

SEATS SOLD ALFL WEEK

A str enulous wveel; for all fliose
conllected wNith "Teelllicalities," the

Tecli Showv for 1931, beganl toslay as

,iticlkets were placed oll sale ill tlle

Mainl L~obby of tlle 11nstitute, ande as
members of the prod luctiol pl'epal'ed
to move to tlle stuldios of W-]BZ,
w \liellce tllis evenin-r, at 11:1.5 oclocls,

. a Tech Sllow pzrogram featurin-r a talk
byl~ Professor Rober t E. IRogers -will
be broadcast.

OCCUrrilng jxist a we~ekhlel oro tlle
's Bost.oI '111 of ''Tecllnicalities'' at tlle

Fine Arts Theatr e from thle 17th to
4tlle 91st of tllis montli, the r adio pro-

- t,rram tollight. wvill present a variety
of entertaillmlelt consisting +Swholly of
Techl Slio~w sllbstance. Professor
C Reers. wVho it Evill lbe l'emlembered

cr eatecl tlle "snob" albout wrhoni
"Snobb1eries of 1930" R as bllilt, will,

' reminisce abollt 'Snlobber ies." ARi i-
lis, Frleisbler '31, genleral ~ianag>er of

di tie producetionl. wvill Igive a S"l~l't 1.11kv
ds(eserib~in-o "Tecllnicalities" and~ tli e
r est of the llowr wvill be talien up h-
tlle Tec h Sllow orellestra playilng tlle
original music of the sllowv, wvhicll in-
cluf~les, 'Tecllnicalities,'' "Soft Shloe
'W'\edlding, Bells," '"Persian1 Falltasy,"
"Devil Dance," "'We Do Otlr Stulff at
Nigllt." "Doin' the Jul-Jul Doom."

.i"Thle Tech Tap," "It's the Tango Cal1-
in-, Yotl," and ''Rhythm in Alla Feet."

Tlle sale of ticicets for "TechInlicali-
ties," wvlic blllegran in tlle nlai lo 1bby

- tllis morllilg, *vill colltillue thlrouli*loult
the wveek, reserved seats for all five

4-perfoprmances next w eek being avail-
able there every day from nine o'cloch

: until five o'clock and after fivre
4^ o'clock at the Tech Sllow office. Tlle
ffticket rate this year is $1.50 for the

orcllestra back to row F and the first
.. two r ows of the balcony, and $1 for
i tlle remainder of tlle tlleatre. A

considerable portion of the seats llave
alr eady been sold to Fl atel nities andl

i otllers bulying in I-roulps, llowcver, an (I
since tlle Fine Arts Tlieatrwe is rwela-

,ftively small, no seat can lbe considl-
ered badl and many g1ood seats ar e

^.yet on hanld.
;Lan"-don Manttliews, tlle coacll. and

tlle cast anel chloruls alse entering up on
.a final wveek of intenlsive r elearsl sin.

T lle fewv sllortcomingr tllat wvere (le-
tected at tlle M.Holyoke Colleg~e

:perfor manlce are b)ein-, elimillated.
- One skit whlichl failterl to meet tlle

standlalr of the rest of tlle shlow llas
.' beenl rewvrittell andl promises to b~e onle

of tlle oultstanding featur1es of "Tecll-
nicalities,."

VISITORS TAX T. C. A.
CABIN TO CAPACITY

Association Plans to Install
. ~Old Fashioned Stove

Dulring tne past tw o weeks tlle T.
!C. A. cabin has had considerable use,
'at one time beinlg taxed nearly to
- capacity to provide l oom for campI-
. ens. On Washitiigton's Birthday a

g oup of forty men from the Old
.;Cambridge Baptist Cllurchl, including

ten Techlnology men, held an outing
2^there. At one time or another in thze
-remainder of thle wveek forty-five mem-
.,bers of the Carnbridge Y. M. C. A.
. visited tlle !@cabin. For one niglt-

thlere were twenty-eight men tllere,
nearly filling the cab~in to capacity-.

It is planned by thle T. C. A. to
install a new stove in the ca~bin. It
will be of the type common to the old

f fashioned railroad waiting room or
thle country general store, round, pot
bellied, and capable of giving off lots
of heat quickly. When it is desired

r! to heat the cabin in a hurry, the
stove will be used to supplement the
fireplace. Half a tOll of coal has been

I provided by the T. C. A. for the pur-
pose.

Subject
Year N o. Subject Name

S ubject
No. Subject Name Year
SATURDAY, MARsCH 28, 2 P. M. 

ROOM 3-440 Except as Noted j

1.0:3 ,Surves ing 2)
1.]8 -'Kaj) Rlead. &v Tojso. Draxv. 2
1.2v5 EX'ng. CFonstr. &- }Estimates 3-4 
1.472 -Strue. Thl. .& Des. 4l
IA4S Foundlations 3-4|

(1l/._, hours)
1.48:3 Folundatioll &- Soil 3el. 4|
1.491 Soil '.Meclanlies G 
1.G)3 Hcruis3-4 
1.6;4 Hydrdaulic.s 3-41
1.7 ,nWa',ter Powver IEng. 4|
1.731 W'ater Powver E-ng-, Adv G
1.75S Hyd. *C, San. Eng1. 4 
2.0 1\1Wechanisml 91
>2.01 Ailechanlisml 2 
2.231 'Xlecianlics 2
29.2'51 Dynamlics, of 111aclhines 4-GI
2.2"81 A\dv. '-\ech. &- Thl. of Elas. G 
2.30 Alaterials of Eng. 3-4l
2.41 Boilers &c E~ngines 3l
2.72'1 Alacbine Design 41
3.0 ()BTem. of I\Tining 3|
3.31 Fire Assayinlg :31
:3.411 2\letallurgy 4
3s.611 Metallogrrapllly 41
3.62'1 1'4et.lorh 31
4.241 Prof . Relations (Rogers Bldg.) 4

(2 hours)
4.411 A^reh. History (Rogers Bldg.) 11

(2 hours)I
4.471 IEu. Civ. & Art (Rogers Bldg.) 4
4.4 81 Eu. Civ. & Art (Rogers Bldg.) G 
4.80 Bl1dg. Const. (Rogers Bldg.) 2-31
4.811 Gonst. Design (Rog,,rs Bldg.) 3 
4.911 S~truc. Anal. (Rogeers Bldg.) 3 
5.11 Qual. Analysis 2 
5i.121 Quant. Analysis 2
5.141 Anal. Chemistry 3 

(2 hours)I
5i.25; Cllenistry of Foods 3

(2' hours) 
5,.412 >Organic Chem. 2-31

(2 hours)I
5.fi84 Phys. C~hem., Elemn. 3l
fi.02 T'lec. Eng., Prin. 3l
G.04 Eqlee. E~ng-, Prin. 4
6.041 llee. Eng., Prin. 4 
fi 981 Pi-in. Wire Com. 41
6.511 Elec. C~ircuits G 
6.5712 E~lc. Circuits ....... G 
7.11 Anatomy &- Histol. 3l
7.58 V'ital Statistics 41
7.601 Health IEducation G!
8.()1T Physics 1
8.02 Physics 1
8.07 Precision, of '.Neas. 4-G
8.241 Electromagnetic Theory 4
8.301 Atomnistic Theories G
83231 E~lectromagenetic Theory 4
8.33 X-Rays &: Crystal Physics 4
8.801 Electrochem., Prin. 3-4
8.82 E;lectrochemisqtry 4
10.21, 10.211 Ind. Chem-istry 4

Subject
N o. Subject Name

10.'fi Incl. Stoiclhionletry
ln0.2 Chem'izicall 1En1K.
12/.32'1 Geology
1 .33 Shilp Collstruct tion
13.50 ATar ine EInghieering

16.04 Airl~lane TDesign. Adv.
16.06 Airlplanle Structures. Adv.
If.fi2 .Aeron~tutical I,ah.
T21 IDeserilptive Geonletry 
D)2" IDescriptiv e Geolnetry
1E'32 P'olitical lExonomlym

(2 houir,)s)
E'c5Ol A\ccountin-
Pe,71 Business MIanao.ment
G3l H'-unlanicss
(S41 ('onteml. IEng I~it.
G5f9 Soc. Prolb. of Pllilos.
1.'1 German. Trntermiediate
Li1 I French, Inltermediate
T,0 C- French. Advanced
L9 l Italian. E'lemrentar
A 31 3 Diff. lPluations of Elc.
1141 Aplplications of Calculus
AI143 Thleor etical Aeronlautics

Year

G

:3^4
3

G
;

1
1

2.4

3
4

3 -4
3 -4
:,1 --1

4
3 -4

3

3-4

G
2-3
2-3

4-G
3
1
1
4

G
3
4
4

3-4
4
4
G

2-3
3
4
4
3

3-4
3-4

3
2

4-G
3

2-3

4
2-4
3-4

I'13 CGelrmlll. lilt.

1,81 Slpanish, 1Mle.
M22" If)i'ferential Efiuations

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 2 P. M.
ROOM 3-440 Except as No'ed

1. 1 Str-uc'tur-teS
2.05 Mlechl. of -Araclilles
2'.4(i G He.t EJ4'gllneerinF

". NIt Hleat Huingin>eliringi
2.304 MntzzIlrialis of E*ng.

5 1161 11101-g. ChIenlistry
(2' hour)

,.I 1 -'Or-.lli (C'emll . 1 .

5..fi.1 Clhems. ('n. le.

C,. .) I E'locl. (n gth..

1;.11 I -, I v. 1',11g.. Prlill.

1; 241 il-,ectric Railws .l 
6i.5) 1l ()rg. &,;- A.(11l. Pul). ,St1erv. ('O.

S.03 T'Phy sics
13.,-5 3Aiarinet E~ngineer ing,
1:'.5t6 AIaine E yngineering
17. t3 Qut.nt. Suv\ . . l'Zst.
W1T Dl·raw . Q, nesc. Goom.
lie5f ("o'rp2or ate Orgianization
GIr Historyr of Science
(J71 J'rill. of Biol. & Her.
1,6f5 French, Adv anced

177. \'ector Analysis

-1
3

3- ,

3- 1.1

4

3-3-1G

4
:i4

3-4:31
.,1,)4

,9,-4
32 
9

SATURDAY/. APRIL 4, 2 P. M.

ROOM 3-440 Except as Noted

1.21 Rail. &- TIigh. I-,ng.
1.211 Rail. &< Highl. I-ng.

(2 hours)
1.3a5 Roads & Pavements

(2 hours)
1.561 A\dva:nced Stluctures
2.15 Applied INIechanics
I.16 Aplplied MIechanics
2.71, 2.711 MZachine Design
3.656 X-Ray -Ietallography
l4.6 Gtraplhics (Rogers Bldg.)
5.01 (hen-iistry. Gen.
5.37 Chein. of Road Mat.
5.51 Organic Chem. II
5.61 Ph-s. Chem. I
I.", Illumination
6.311 hnlec. Com., Prin.
6.40 FI;ec. Ellg., Elem.
6.41 E,'lec. ~,ng.. E~lem.
I.44 Elec. Trans. & Con.
6.58 (per. Clircuit Analysis
7.01 General Biology
I.301 Bacteriology
7.80 Biochemistry
8.21 hl. Irlec. Th. &- Elec. App.
8.221 Miech. & Hydrodynamics
10.201 Indust. Chemistry
13 01 \aval Architecture
13.011 N'ava1 Architecture
13.31 Ship (?onstruction
16.03 Airlplane Design
17.31 Buildling Construction
IEc31 Political Economy

(2 hours)
I Ec51 Cost Accounting
rlc65 Statistics
G5 Psychology

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 2 P. M.
ROOM 3-440 Except as Noted

2.2'0 Aljplied .1echlanics 3
2.43 Itefligeration 4
2.503 Heat 1;'ng., Xdv. G
4.12 Persp)ective (Itogers Bldg.) ]
4.42>1 ArIch. History (IRogers Bldg.)

(2 hours)
4.423 Arch. History (Rogers Bldg.) 3

(2l hours)
4.461 ru. Ciiv. &- Art (Rogels Bldg.) :3
10.31 Chemical Eng. 4-G
T,51 French, Flem.
JSI61 Calculus 2
Af36 Adv. Calculus G

SATURDAY, MAY 9, 2 P. M.
ROOM 3-440 Except as Noted

°. '11 Aplplied Ilechanics
2.40 I-ng. Thermodynamics
I-,11T Engllish
H2 T English &- History
.I 21 Calculus

3
3-G

1
2
1

SATURDAY, MA-v' 16, 2 P. M.
ROOM 3-44S Except as Noted

5,.683 Physical Chem., Flem. II 3-4-G
(2 hours)

]E',2 Political 34,Economy' 2-3
(2 hours)

T,11 German. Elem.
AI111 Calculus 1

-- Oflficial. 

Undergraduate News Organ

of M. I. T.

iv VARSITY RECORDS

Will Broadcast Tech Show
From Station WBZ Tonight

IBASKETBALL TEAM
WINS FINAL GAME

OF SEASON, 27-24
Whip New Hampshire in Close

Game For Fifth Win
In Succession

Freshmen Capture Interclass.
Track MIeet By Big Margin

Members of R. O. T. C.
Shot Friday Afternoon

Lined up in a corridor of the In-
firmary, 160 civil engineers, the
pride of the Military Science army,
were shot; yes, shot. But to make
matters worse, they seemed to be
a hearty bunch. and they will have
to be shot ayain next week when
"hey receive their third dose of
typhoid inoculation.

Members of the coast artillery, en-
gineers, signal, ordnance and chem-
ical warfare units are already pre-
pa.ing for their trip to military
camp this summer, and the seconc
of the three inoculations was given
Friday afternoon.

But even7 after these three shots,
the brave soldiers will not be
through, for waiting for them in
the not far distant future is a small-
pox vaccination.

YEARLINGS SCORE
FIVE FIRSTS FOR

DIPASIVEV IVTrOTkI

Grondal Adds Eight Inches To
Mark of Last Year In

Putting Shot

BELL TAKES HIGH SCORE

Rtee-or -ls \Nvelre sm;aslhed2 I iglht and

left Satulrday- aftellnooin, -\lNlle the lest

trl acl; menl of eacll cla ss met oil the
I boarld; fo c a finale to tle Avintel sea-

SOII, '1'll(' Nvenuthlr -\Nas as ileal as
(onll(l b(- explected ill the lbeginning
of -%1.ar1ch anll l lle men1ad onlly a
sl-lit windl to imlpetle tlenm. The

oslnll1en woll thle meet 1)y a mau'gin
of' twen't-eihlt andi olle-half points
ov elr tilii' near'est l'ivalls, thle Sopho-

nior t s. (Ile finalg scoi es -ivilrz tile
frloc~slhlmlel ti; IGoinits. thle Sopllomores
28 I'' tle Junniors 2!',, ,.lad thle Seniors

Fi-e of tlie elev ell fi st p~laces 1-o
to tlie cre(lit of the yeallillgs. the
re,;st being< wvell dividedl lbetween the
t lier c lasses. Se,, mlalrl;ks +-elver set
lor inter-c lass nmeets ill thle 5n-vard
dlalslh in thle mile. the Inile antl one-
lalf. thle shotplit, thle 30O0-yard ( un,

andl thle 60)(-.%ard ru'1. Iror 01 Gondal,
captain of tlhe Varsity track team,
a(ldledl eight and one-lhalf inches to
the pr'evious slhotput recor (i set by
himself last year.

Bell Sets Dash Records
IDiclk Bell, thle hll-i scor er for tlle

.lfternooll, set a niew Varsity antl fresh-
nltal] Iecoi d byl Illnning tle 50-y ard
dlash in 5 4-5 secondls. At thle Da t-
moutlh meet, a week; ago, Bell was
electedl captain of the first year team,
oil thle strengtli of iiis superb alility
as athlete. leader-, all ill putting the
ptinch in tle team wrllicl adds to its
mor ale. HIe too] fir st places in the
bl'ola jutni. and tle 300-yard dash,

as w·ell as in tle shlorter race, and
manage\ to nip two-fiftlis of a second
off the old time for tle three lhun-
Irel.

Only foulr men entel ed tle lurdles,
% itli tle I esult tlat eacl of them
tool; a place, tle first main in being
Ross, a Senior. the second, Lockhart,
a f eshman. thil d, Baltzer, another
Senior, and fourtl, Pierce, a Sopho-
more. The fifty-yard dash followed as
soon as tle trackl was cleared of the
ihurldles. with Bell winning, Flill '34,
second, TKinlraidle 833, tlird, Huff '34,
fourtltl anl Allen '34, fifth. Tle nunm-
ber of entlies in tlis race requilred
that tlhree hieats be irun Iefoi e the
finals could take place.
New Times for Mile, Mile and Half

Botlh of thle midlle listance 1rtIS
were exceptiollally fast, wvitlh a new
fi eshman I ecoi bl i~eig- made fol the

(Continued on Page Three)

PRESIDENT COMPTON
IS MEETING SPEAKER

Entertainment To Include Men

From N. E. Conservatory

President Harl T. Compton \will adl-
dlress tle menmbei s of tle Technology
Catlholic Clulb at its next monthly
supper meeting, which will lbe held
tomorrow night at 6:30 o'clock in the
Nortlh Hall of WValker Nlemolrial.

It is expected that a large gathei ing
will attend the meeting and take ad-
vantage of tle opportunity whicl is
being offerel to hear the President
of the Institute in an informal after-
dinner talk. Arrangements lave 4qeen
made for some fine entertainment. in-
cluding musical talent from the New
England Codservatory of milusic. Frank
Stone, student in voice, and Carl Feld-
man, student of tle piano, will render
short selections.

Tickets for tle supper neeting mav
be obtained at the regular price from
the officers of the club or from tnose

on tle committee in clarge of the
meeting. Of this committee the mem-
ber s ai e George L. Hickey, Jr., '31,
Chairman, Josepll A. Kaane '32, Fraii-
cis WN. Muldowney, Jr., '34, Edward S.
Prendergast, G., John A. Finnerty '32,
and Leamon F. Donahue '33.

Fourth Aldred Lecture
Attracts Large Crowd

New York Engineer Exhibits

Number of Interesting
Slides With Address

"With the *lqualitv of steel wilre
iow availahle it would lbe strlucturlal-

Il- feasible to build suspeilsioii slpans
of up to 10,000 feet in lenilth.' Tbus
spolce chief egiihieer Othmaal· H.
Ammaim, of the New Y orbh Polrt
Authoi ity, last Fr idlay afte nooii be-
foi e ai Alldi ed Lectlllue audieiiee

hllich fillel 10-2.50 te capacity.
Thle immeiisity- of stllh a structurle

c ai oiily be r ealized f oni tle fact
that thle Hudson Riveli1 bridge boasts

(Contrlznuea ont Page Foulr)

CONDITIONAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
('ontlitionia1 Exaliiiinatio ns for all students wc-ill be held On the (lates *s sl-ohow ill this sctleduI.

nlt '%vhlo have bteen allozved lby the Faculty l)osti)oiie(l first-telnIn finial esxaminantions, ar e to take
them lla Ht tliS tilllm. StuldCentS whIIO do 11ot take thleilr exsalmlinattions accolding to schleldule folfeit their·
i,-lit to such csarniination.

R2epor ts \vill b~e mnailed Oll the Satulday inlnlediartely following, tlhe Olle On %llichl the exa.miniation

takes place.
Three Ilolllurs t.e allowed for all examinio ations ex-vpt whllerc noted undder namle· of subjiect.
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Technique Issues Call
For Interesting Shots

Snapshots, snapshots, is the call
issued by the Technique. Big ones,
little ones, funny ones and sad
ones, anything that has any con-
nection with the Institute, gyms,
clubs, cliques, Dorms, practically
anything. This is a chance for the
expert photographer to show his
worth and to see his work in print.

|Play Directory

Scholarship Ratings

Ratings for the last term are given from the average MacKin-
non System Rating for each chapter, as are the comparative stand-
ings of the fraternity and dormitory groups. The standing of the
chapters over the previous five year period is made on a compar-MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
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LAST TERM
1. Sigma Omega Psi
2. Sigma Alpha Mu
3. Kappa Sigma
4. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
5. Phi Beta Delta
6. Sigma Nu
7. Sigma Chi
8. Lambda Chi Alpha
9. Ph: Kappa Sigma

10. Phi Gamma Delta
11. Delta Kappa Epsilon
12. Alpha Tau Omega
13. Beta Theta Pi
14. Psi Delta
15. Phi Mu Delta
16. Theta Chi
17. Alpha Kappi Pi
18. Phi Beta Epsilon
19. Phi Sigma Kappa
20. Alpha Phi Delta
21. Theta Delta Chi
22. Theta Xi
23. Delta Upsilon
24. Delta Tau Delta
25. Chi Phi
26. Phi Kappa
27. Phi Lambda Alpha
28. Delta Psi

COMPARISON OF

1906 TO DATE
1. Sigma Omega Psi
2. Phi Beta Delta
3. Alpha Kappa Pi
4. Sigma Nu
5. Phi Gamma Delta
6. Sigma Alpha Mu
7. Theta Chi
8. Sigma Chi
9. Psi Delta

10. Delta Upsilon
11. Lambda Chi Alpha
12. Phi Mu Delta
13. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
14. Kappa Sigma
15. Alpha Tau Omega
16. Phi Mu Delta
17. Phi Beta Epsilon
18. Beta Theta Pi
19. Delta Kappa Epsilon
20. Alpha Phi Delta
21. Theta Xi
22. Phi Kappa Sigma
23. Theta Delta Chi
24. Phi Sigma Kappa
25. Phi Kappa
26. Delta Tau Delta
27. Delta Psi
28. Phi Lambda Alpha
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THE STAGE
Technology theatre-goers will have an

opportunity to see three new presenta-
tions this wveek, -with plays opening at
the Colonial. the Wilbur, and the Lyric.
Continuing iplays will be on the stages
of the Plymouth, the Sllubert, and the
Copley.
(SOLOSNIAL: "Elizabeth the Queen," Lhe

Theater Guild will present its play withl
Lynn Fontanno aend Alfred Lunt in the
principal parts. The former as Eliza-
beth and the latter as Essex present
al fine p~iece of acting in this representat-
tion of the romance of the two.

WILBUR: "Petticoat Influence," a light
English comedy of intrigue and satire,
turning on the political rivalry of fami-
lies of the ruling class.

LY IUC: ".1-ardeen, the Magician," fol-
lowing in the footst-eps of Houdini, Har-
deen presents a series of bewildering
escapes an new triclhs. For more
strange happenings Koran, "the man
wh~o sees tomorrow'' accompanies him.

111,YMOCUTH: *'The i -in in Possession,"
. light drawing 1'0011 comedy., with
light wit andl broader humor .Isabelle
Jeans pilays the lending feminine role.

SHUilBE*l'l': **Nina RosaL," this operetta
wvitl niusic by It()mlbe g begins its final
wveek; in Boston,- pl esenting a back-
grbound of Indians, ruffians, desperados
.indl South American beauties.

<'(>I~l,: 'Heritstge," begins the sec-
ond of a twvo w eek~s stand in this city.
TIhe plot revolves about a, i!New lEng-
lalnd famnily of hligl !deals but weaks
%vills. Elasrie L~arimore plays twvo parts.

THE SCREEN
Thlis wveek the movies offer a bill

as itl Salriety enough to please the most
fastidious. A\n African jungle picture, a
'lhaplin pxrodluction, a> Gernian comedy,

litister 1Keaton, ^ beast Lynne," Helen
TIwelvetrees. another sequel to Beau
(Geste, and other s malke up the list from
wh~ichI wVe maty choose.
'%At.,JlSTI(': "Tra der Hlorn," continues

to hie popuhir w~ithI its presentation
()f life in the jungles taklen front the

oowli byv tile same name.
T] l1l, ElI() NTl: ' (its- Iighlts," holds its

auflsenlees with the patbetie humor that
onlya Chaplllinl can porltra.t.

F;a1.F. \T'1S;: *^7wei Hertzen in 3-4
Tak~t.- is all unpl etentious but good-
na~turedl andt entertaining filmi.

STATE~: "Pa.rlor, Bedrooml and Bathl.'
furnlishles enough anmusemnent to keep
its auflienc e laughing evenl after they
le~are. tle, housse

0), AI.Y l,\111 find I'PT()WN': "E~ast Lytnne,"
is another r~evivatl of a tear-drenchled
c@lassie. A\111 Harlding play s the lead.

N E NTH'S : "M~illiet, presents Helen
Tw\elvetl'-ces Us at y'ouIg womall try-
inlg to bie :Is supet-fictial als helr ldmlir'-
('IS and1( failing.

I; EUTH-BOSiTON: "13(au Ideal, -follow-s
the fortunes, of the youngr gentlemnl~l
ithose falter was ulc ertaill wvlen wve

saw\\ Mill 1.1-4.
Al\ l ,'l'TR~j( )L1lTA-.N: "H-onlor Among ~ov--

erXs", onabllles, us to followv the p~athl of
Claudelt te- Colb~ert .ts a private secro't-
tary "O d o imirrliis the as vrong lllrll slid
tl'ies .Ig,.il.
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IVolumes in Foreignl Languages
Form Eleven Percent

Of Acquisitions

To the two hundred anl fifty thou-

sand volumes that make the Technol-

ogy library system among the leading
scientific and technical libraries in

the world there were added last yeal

4,72S new books. Of these one out of

every nine, eleven percent to be ex-

act, were in foreign languages.

Among the periodicals to which the

Institute subscribes an even greater

percent are in languages other than

English. Of the 1200 journals and

magazines whicl come to the libraries

regularly over 300 are from countries

besides the United States.

Library Circulation Large

Circulation figures show that the
Teclhnology students take adlvanttagSe

of the opportunity offerel them by

such a large col~lection of books on

many subjects. During the past year,

for whlich statistics are now availalble,

books were borrowed from the central'

lilbrary to the numb)er of 2S,794 anl

fonom the departmental libraries to the

extent of over 16.000 volumes. Tlis

gives a grand total circulation for the

not as yet reached a critical 0
libraly system well over 44,000 books

for the year.
This means that for every day that

the libraries wvere open an :averalge of

150 volumes were 1)orrowed1 for use

outside the lilrary.

Cultural Books Used
A representative of the library staff

when interviewed oln the subject of

whether the students at the Institute

avail themselves of the privilege of

using the cultural books in the li-

brary collections stated that they do

take advantage of this opportunity. A

good proportion of the 44,000 books

vsed each year consists of those other

than of a technical nature.

The collection of fiction and non-

technieal works il the Walker Me-

morial library is much used by those

seeking relief in looks from the

steady and extremely technical work

offeleel ill the Inlstitute studies.

M agazi nes of M any K i nds
Among the 1200 different periodicals

to whlichl the Inlstitulte sub~scrilbes may
b)e found ( some oil practically every
subject of wvliell one may tllink;, both

tclllical anal otlleravise. Journals of
the v aliolls en'gineerhingl societies,
trade mag-azines. teellnical periodi-
c als andl r egular ly pub~lislled reviewvs
of ellgineerillg wvork are found among
those classified as professional.

Magazines of a g~eleral nature, lbotl
in En-glishl and foreign lanlguages, are
f'ounld in quantity. Literary l eviewvs,
magazines of a cultural llature, peri-
odicals for the pu1)licatioll of opinions,
travel magazines, and organs of many
different gl'oupS, are f'ound~ anmong,
those of llon-teclllical lnatulre.

Students Use Books WellI

Oil the wvlole the men at the Insti-
tute take comparatively good care of
the b~oolks inltrusted1 to their care, saidl
the librar ly staff member. However,
tllele have 1)eel1 two men dismissed
from the Institute for flag-raiit mutila-
tiOll of lib~rary volumes. 

Tlle mnagazinles ill the reading roomis
ale not tarken from the library rooms,
and( aceol dilt~ly damage to them is
s I igl IIt.

Pendulum Striking Feature

Ill the main reading l oom of the
central libral y, whliell is under the
donze on Bllildillg 10, the most strik-
illg feature is the deliberately moving,
penlduluml, slowly oscillating back and
folrth gel oss the central table over a~
sheet marked ill degrees to indicate
the movement of the earth.

Tile pelldulum is one of a very few
suchl instruments in the United
States. Allotller suchl pendulum is ill
W'ashlin-tonl.

The Technlology pelldulum, whlichl
has sucll an attraction for those com-

ing into the library for the first time,
is quite an old acqllaintance to those
whlo llse the central library reading
room often. It was put in place four
y ears a go as one of the features of
op~en llolse day.

n state, the Institute will soon be faced with a moot prob-

lem, the solving of which will mean a complete reorganization
of the entrance and scholastic requirements. Of interest is
the statement made in the "Letter to the Alumni" published
on the occasion of the Alumni Association banquet a week
ago: " . . The present educational plant of the Institute is
now being used practically at full capacity. This means
that we are faced with the possibility of exercising a higher
degree of selectivity in choice of students than has hitherto
been exercised. It is not planned to increase the severity of
the present entrance requirements for the undergraduate
courses, but rather to increase somewhat the severity of the
requirements which determine whether or not a student re-
main in the Institute." Further in the "Letter," however, it
is admitted that perhaps some increased regulation of entrance
requirements will be necessary.

Statistics for the present freshman class show that ap-
proximately 10 per cent of that body nrere dropped from
the enrollment after the first term examinations. The amounts
which the other classes lost at the same time are close to
that figure. However, vacancies are filled by the many
transfer students and men who drop back, and, as a con-
sequence, each class tends to retain its original size. Since
each entering class is in the majority larger than the pre-
ceding one, the total enrollment is growing in spite of the
large amount of dropping out.

The controlling of the enrollment, therefore, is a problem
which presents many difficulties in solution, but it seems
appropriate to get at the root of the trouble and limit the
entering classes. Admittedly, scholastic standing at Tech-
nology must be stressed, but a rigid set of requirements for
entrance should practically insure the acquiring of a freshman
class that is capable of attaining the required standing
through four years, and, at the same time place each man
in his pr oper relation before he actually is experienced in the
operation of the school curriculum.

This does not mean that there will be no necessity for
continuing the policy of dropping men who fail to meet the
scholastic standing of the Institute, but it should be a means
of considerably reducing that number. It wvould seem a
much failrer procedure to place a man on trial before he
enters, rather than subjecting him to a trial of fifteen weeks
before he is assured of his status in his class.

It is uinf ortunate that some of the men who desire to ob-
tain their education at Technology must be denied that priv-
ilege, but with the present f acilities, an increase in enroll-
ment means less attention to the individual student, and a
consequent reduction in the capabilities of the graduate. The
Institute's reputation as one of the f oremost technological
institutions will not allow it to increase its service to the
scientific world by increasing its student body, therefore it
must revert to assuring itself that its graduates are men of
highest abilities. An undergraduate body of more or less
constant number, made up of men who have proven them-
selves capable of meeting Institute requirements from the
beginning should make for a group of graduates of a higher
distinction, and the f act that Technology maintains a system
of selecting its students bef ore they enter rather than after
they are enrolled should prove a factor which contributes in
no small way to the Institute's reputation,
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In the line of formal social activities

dill ill,> the past wveek-eiid, Technology

staldlents were limited' to tliree fulic-

tious,. all of vlich Nvere held Friday

evenhin. Thle largest of the three

was thle comblinedl Tecliiology-B. U.

conlcertt anda dalli e lield at the Hotel

Somierset aiid w lihili is descrilbedl ill
anotlile colunmil. Two fiaterllity
daiice(, il the Backl; Blav section of

Bostoii c onlmletedl the rou;nd of formal

actis ities. Tile Sigma Nus supplied

the offly infornmal dtlaiie of the wveek-
enid.

Thle b1roiize and blaclk model nistic

decorations of the Kappa Sigma house

togcther witl the nnisic fItrllishled by
roy Lamson's Harvalrdians served to
mak~e this an attractive and enjoy-

able aff'air to the niiiety-odd couples

vlho attended. Duriii- the course of

the dancing, lasting from 10 till 2
o'clock. refreshments wvere served.

Mrl. and Firs. Mattson served as chap-

erones for the evening.

Over 100 couples attended the

dance of the Theta Chi fraternity at

its house on Beacon Street Friday

evening. No elaborate decorations

were used, the rooms of the house be-

ing arranged to give the comfortable

atmosphere of an informal house

dance. Music was furnished by Art

Karle's orchestra from 9 till 2

o'cloelk. Refreshments of ice cream

and cake were served during the in-

termission. M1r. and nlrs. Dummey,

Mrs. Joslin, and Mr. and Mrs. WThit-

man acted as chaperones.

The Sigma Nus held their first in-

formal dance this term on last Sat-

urday night. A buffet supper was

served after which dancing to the vic-
trola and radio was in order until 12

o'clock. About 25 couples attended
the affair.
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Pittsburgh^ Testinlg Laboratory chart above graphically
shots you that only the Camel Humidor Pack dlivers

cigarettes toy o in prime condition

Y OU mlay be sure we gave this report a lot of

careful study. We checked it and rechecked it

and then Ns e ecent ahead. INe trickd t his device

and that. At last we met success. The air-tihtL

wvrappinlg illvolved the designing of special

processes, special machilles.

Thart costs a lot of money, nlore than $2,000,-

000 the first year, but after you have tried

Camels packed this Inoder l new way we are

sure you will agree it is a fine investment.

For some time now every Camel that has left

our factorv has -one out in this new Humidor

Pack;.

N('e have said nothing about it; until now, to

malie sure your dealer would be able to supply

yoll ashen the good news carme out.

Camel smokers of course have already dis-

covered that their favorite cigarette is better

and rlilder now- thari ever before.

If you aren't a Camel smnolker, try them just

to see what a tfifference there really is between

harsl, dried out tobacco and a properly con-

ditionred ciarette.

Yiou canf'eel Lthe diferenlce, you can hLear the

difference and you certainly can taste the dif-

ference.

Of course we're prejudiced.

Bee aIhs-ays hlave believed that Camuel is the

woorld's best cigarette.

NowtL ir e knl ow' it.

Jtist treat vourself to Camels in the new

Humllidor Pack andl see if you don't agree.
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-lnid \N'Vllier '34, fifth.

Tlis meet was one of the Imltost SIIC-
cesstul ill the Imbllllier of mieni il ctom-
petitiomi. and the qluallity of the events,
that has ever been runi off fit tile
boalr(l track. Coacbh Hedllurnd is

eased wvitlh tile lecorlds madle by the
nmeii. anld expects that the comin.,-

seison o11 the chilldel track will s)1ow

the r esults of Llis harld winter tr~ain-
ing 1)y- unusual success. The only of-
ficial competitions -vllich will take
place from now ioio until the cinder

schedule starts will be the P.T.
matches. wh]ich are open only to the
freshmen substitutith traclk for phy-
sical training.

FRESHMEN TOP OTHER
CLASSES ON BOARDS

(ContinucedZ fromn Page Onec)

mile by Charlie Hall, who a few weeks
ago set a new half mile record, and
a new Varsity mark for the mile and
a half, made by Don Gilman. It was
a disappointment to some that the
two men did not r un against each
other, but the result would indicate
that no harm was done to either by
separating them. Tle two races were
as hotly fought out as any of the
afternoon, and each had a thrill every
step of the way to the tape.

taken by members of the three upper
classes, the freshmen, headed by Dick
Bell taking three places in the broad
jump. Bror Grondal showed that the
winter inactivity common to weight
men has not affected his power in
pushing the iron ball, which he did
Saturday to beat his own previous
record. In the shotput, the freshmen
took all but the first place Winerman
coming up witl a second, which lacked
less than five feet of the mark set
by Glrondal. Jewett, Lockhart, and
Tomlinson followed in that order, to
complete the string, each of them do-
ing better than thirty feet.

No fheshmen placed at all in the

pole vallt, the first goillg to Bell Haz-
eltine '31, then came Cree '32 wello
tiedl ithll three others for the secondl
place, namnely, Greeii '33, Molse'0.° andtl
Danforth 'i1. Tlhe winning- juma)

clearedl eleven feet three iiielles, lithl
the other men who scoredl doin- onlY
tell feet ten inches.

Coon Takes High Jump
Coon, a Sophomore. woon thle hiighl

jump by a two-incll margin ovl e his
closest competitor, Renijamin. a Seni-
ior. Thle leap whicll Coon made to
win, was five feet, tell and tllree-Qualr-
ters incles. Thle other ien winiinii

points in this event we'rle Piertce '33,

and Tomlin1soii '34. who tied for thliir'l.

Following the long races, the one
thousand yard run took place, with
Barrett, a member of the freshman
relay team, taking the finish, Allbright,
a Senior, following him at every stride,
and close upon him in the final sprint.
The three hundred was won by Bell,
who was a short distance ahead of
Bill Hall, a Junior, Dworzecki '33, and
Mulliken '32, who were neck and neck
when they crossed the finish, so even,
that the judges were unable to de-
cide the respective placings, and they
were in turn followed by Lappin '31,
and Hill '34, in an absolutely dead
heat.

All but one of the field events were

To

'WE have been in the tobacco business a long

time down here at Winston-Salem and w-e take

a lot -of pride in the quality of the cigarettes we

malke.

While u-e have spent a good nzany million

dollars advertising Camnels, -%we've always held

to the old fashioned idea that the thing that

really counts is what we put into our cigarette

and not what wee say about it.

If we knots anything about tobacco, and we

think we do, Camels contain the choicest Turk-

ish and the mello-west, ripest domestic leaves

that money can buy.

In fact are have every reason to be proud of

the quality of Camels as they come from the,

factory, but the remark of an old friend of ours

from Denver some time ago emphasized a point

that has been the problem of the cigarette

industrv for ears.

As he inhaled the smoke from a Camllel lie

gave hin ill our offices one morning, he sighed

with very evident enjoyment and thein asked

jokingly, '"What is this, a special blend re-

served for Camel executives?"

'"Certainly not," we told him. "This package

of Camels was bought at the corner store this

mnorning. "

"Well," he said, "CI've been a dyed in the wool

Camel smoker for a good many years, lut uporn

my soul I never got a cigarette as good as this in

Denver. If you would give the rest of the world

the kind of Camels you sell here in W'inston-

Salem, you ought to have all the cigarette busi-

ness there is."

rr l 
HAT statement simply em-

phasized again the cigarette _=jt

industry's most important

problem. The nore we

thought about it, the surer

wve were that he was dead

right, and that sonzehow,

something nust be donc. 

Denver wasn't gretting a fair

break. Neither il fact was

any other town. The only peo-

ple who really knew how good

Camels could be, oere the folks

right here in Winston-Salem.

That was due to a factor no

cigarette manufacturer had

ever been able to control.

Naturally there is no differ-

ence whatever in the quality

of the tobacco in Camels, whether you buy

thern il Winston-Salem, Denver or Timbuc-

too. But up to now there has been a very real

difference in the condition of the cigarettes by

the timeic they reached the smoker.

The flavor and mildness of fine tobacco

depend uplon the retention of its natucral, not

addled, inoistui e Content '%vhich is prime at

about tell per cent.

In spite of our great pains always to make

sure Camels left the factory with just the right

amount of natural moisture, no cigarette pack-

age had ever yet been designed that could pre-

vent that precious moisture from drying out.

TIERE are three things about a cigarette that

call stint, the tongue and unkindly burn the

throat.

(1) Cleep tobaccos.

(2) Perrtieles of peppery dust lef in the
tobuteeo blbeause of ine~fficient Xean-
ingeruetleods.

(3) A parchled dry enondilton of thce to.
b ¢ceo due to loss of naturnSl naistaere
bby oserlseatisn or evaporatson.

Alw-avs certain of the quality of our tobaccos

,ve blad already mnade Camel a "dustless" cig-

arcttc by thle use of a specially designeld Vacuuni

cleaning apparatus exclusive with our factory.

Now, if wc could perfect a package that would

actually act as a humidor and retain the ntagtl-

ral moisture content, then. Yuma, Arizona,

could enjoy Camels as touch as we do here at

Winston- Salem.

We knew what we wanted.

_We tried many things. We

asked the Pittsburgh Testing

Add tl Laboratory to help us.

Aftermmanyexperiments and

humidity tests covering all

methods of packing cigarettes

came the detailed report of

, which this is the net:

(A) No existing cigarettepa(ck-
age, including those wrapped
in glassine paper or ordinary
cellophane,gives anything like
adequate protection against

evaporation.

(B) All1 cigarettes so packed
tend to dry otut rapidly from
the day they are released from

the factory.

(C) Only a waterproof inate-
rial with a specially devised

air-tight seal could give the desired protection.

(D) Th1is nileasutre, itildile costly, could be relied
on to keep Cail-els in prime condition for at

least three mollths, in any clinate.

If vou hlave a technical bent, the graph below

made by the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory

-,will show you the exact results of their ex-

haustive study.

R. J. REYN'IOLDS 'I B.CCO COMnPANY

Winrtston-Salermt, N. C.

THE TECH
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OFFICIAL BULLETINS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Building Construction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16
Monday, March 9, 10:00 A.M., Room 1-134

A course of illustrated lectures on "The History of The Art of Build-
ing" is being given under the auspices of the Department of Building
Construction during the second term by Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16,
on Mondays from 10:00 A.M.-12 M.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Welding MBr. Peter P. Alexander
Monday, March 9, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-156

A series of lectures on "The Metallurgy of Welding and Its Industrial
Application" is being given under the auspices of the Department of
Mining Engineering and Metallurgy on Mondays, February 1 6-May 2 5,
inclusiv e, by Peter P. Alexander, Research Engineer, Thomson Research
Laboratory, General Electric Company.

Open to students aind, members of the instructing staff.

Physics and Physical Chemistry
Harvard University and Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Monday, Tuesday, Wedlnesday, March 9, 10, 11, 4:30 P.M.

110 Pierce Hall, Harvard Engineering School
Professor J. NV. Williams, Department of Chemistry, University of

W~isconsill, will deliver the first three lectures in a series of five on
"Recent Dielectl ic Conlstant and, Conductance Theory and, its GRe'la-
tion to the Prolbleml of Dielectric Loss."

Op~en to students and members of the instructing staff.

Uses of Explosives in Mining Mitr. Charles S. Hurter '98
Tuesday, March 10, 3:00 P.M., Room 4-270

Wednesday, March 11, 3:00 P.M., Roomz 4-270
Mr. Hurter, Trechlnical Representative of the E. I. duPont die Nemours
Company, gxpldsives Department, will deliver the first of a series of

three lectures under the auspices of the Department of Mining and Metal-
lurgy oll "Uses of Explosives in Mining."

Open to students and memb~ers of the instructing staff.
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420 Tremont Street
629 Washington Street

30 Haymarket Square
6 Pearl Street

242 Tremont Street
10 8 3 Washington Street

44 Scollay Square
332 Massachusetts Avenue

19 School Street
4 37 Boylston Street

10 80 Boy'iston Street
34 Bromfield Street

4 O Commonwealth Avenue
204 Dartmouth Street
10 5 Causeway St.

Allston
1215 Commonwealth Avenue

Cambridge
782 Massachusetts Avenue

infirmnary List

Siclney 1r. Edelsteinl '32.
Pl of essor Tay lol .
L. Wllite.
Douglas F. Illianl '31.
HowXar ( H. Imray, Jl-., '3.
Edxvard Gamble, Illstructor.
Hol ace R. Byers, G.
Chlarles F. Payne '33.
Chlristophler J. Cliamlales '31.
H~enrly L. Cal leton '32.

COLLEGIAN RAMBLERS
TO PLAY FOR DANCE

Oll the night of the thirteenth the
Collegian Rambler s wvill play for the
dancing of the Dormitory men in the
first informal dance this ylear. Re-
freshlments wtill b~e served at the mid-
nigllt intermission at 12: .0 o'clock;,
and the dance wtill last until 2 o'clock.
Tickets are oI1 sale at the dorm of-
fice and may be secured froru. any
member of the Dol llitoly Conilmitteoe

CAGERS DEFEAT NEW
HAM\PSHIRE IN FINAL

(Colthml~ecd f, oo Page One)
Ham psllire team as they in elude Dart-
moulth among the teanls they have de-
feated this year. Thle Greenl are see-
ond~ only -to Colulmbia U~niversity ill
the league wvlichl is rated as one of
the best ill the country. Yale and
Princeton ale twvo other teams of this,
league, wvlile Columbnia is rated as
one of the best, if not the bzest team
for this season. All ill all this victory
for Tecllnology zvas quite a feather ill
their cap.

Thlis game wlas the last for two men
whlo have played a fine brand of bzas-
kietball the wvlole year for M. I. T.
Thlese trvo are Captain "Jollnny" Har-
SiOII and "Davce" Motter, both Senl-
iOI-S. Tlle former led his team in scor-
il,- wvitll ten points, and the twio
,eemed to play an inspired game for
their last at Technology. Bothl have
played as regular first string men the
last two years.

PHYSICAL SOCIETY
WILL HEAR HARDY

Professor Arthlur C. Hardy '1S will
address a meeting of the Institute
Physical Society tomorrow afternoon
at 5:00 o'clock in Room 4-231. He
wsill develop the subject of "Thle
Physicist and the Patent Lawv." Final
arrangements for the Faculty dinner
which will be held on Thursday,
March 19, will be announced at the
meeting. Everyone interested is cor-
dially invited to attend the lecture.

Most broken or torn objects can be
easily, quickly and permanently mend-
ed with the aid of Duco Household
Cement, a product of du Pont labora-
tories. If you have ever estimated the
amount of money wasted by discard-
ing articles which could be repaired
you will appreciate the economy ef-
fected by utilizing this adhesive. By
this simple, rapid and sure method
you are enabled to restore
articles that you couldn't
mend before and to build
things stronger than ever.

It's easy working qu alities
insure lasting satisfaction for
making or mending on wood,
linen, metal, china, marble,
jewelry, ivory, celluloid or
paper. It's fine to make photo-
g r a ph albums, portfolios,
scrap or note books for it
doesn't cause the pages to
shrink or curl. You can mend
glass with it. Duco Household
Cement is transparent and
sticks to glass surfaces like a
leech. After the repairing is
completed it will be difficult
to determine where the ce-
menting has been done.

Duco Household Cement is
packaged in a handy sized
tube that may be carried con-
veniently in your suitcase or
in your car's first-aid kit on

your next camping, fishing or motor
trip. It excels for repairing canoes,
fishing rods, patching canvas tents and
luggage where permanence and moist-
ure proofness are vitally important and
essential qualities.

The easy application, quick drying
and excellent adhesive qualities of Duco
Household Cement have made it indis-
pensable in many homes, schools and

offices throughout the country.
The best way to assure your-
self of these remarkable
properties is to try a tube.
You can probably get it at
your neighborhood hardware
dealer or druggist. But, if he
doesn't have it, fill in the
coupon below and mail it to us
with twenty-five cents in
stamps or coin, for a full size
tub e.

lx,. I. du Pont de Neinours & Co.,

In(%., IDeplit. C. P. a. Parlin,
N. J.

For 25c enclosed please send me

one large tube of Duco House-
hold Cement.

Nra me -------------------------------

Address ... ... .... .

THE TECH

FRESHMAN BOXERS
DEFEAT HARVARD

Varsity Loses By 5-2 Score-
Orleman and 'Cooper

.'Again Winners

JIn one of the big matches of the
year. the Technology Varsity lost to
Harvard 5-2, while the freshmen took
their match from the Crimson year-
lings 4-3 in the Harvard Gym Fri-
day night.

Orleman and Cooper were again the
only winners for the M. I. T. Varsity,
the former maintaining an undefeated
recold for the year. He won his match
on a decisioi), while Cooper aon his
on a technical knockout in the sec-
ond round. The freshmen won all
four of their matches on decisions, all
of them leing scored in the four light-
er weighlts.

St1111malY of the meet:

Varsity
l.,-plouncl-Orlelnan (T) defeated Moo-

ney (-I1), dlecisiori.
i2'5-ound-Pa.llaza, (H) defeated IKal-

mall (T), clecisioii.
135-p~ound -IKetcham (H), defeated

L'Price ('T'), decision.
l45-pound-Lord (H) defeated Damiano

('I). decisionl.I
155-o,-ullnd-P. Coopler (T) defeated -Mel-

!ell (I). technical lknoclkout.
fi65-poundl-Adz. Cooper (H') defeated

Al~claonliell ('I'), technical knoclkout.
175 a-poulln-Harv alrd o>n default.

Freshman
115-lpounl-Alarotta. (T) defeated Cur-

til (B). decision.
125D-lpound-WN'etlherill (T) defeated Rus-

sell (H), decision.
135-pound-C(Mirey (T) defeated Sulli-

valn (H), decision.
145-pound - -Mnalmstronl (T) defeated

Peter (H), decision.
155-pounid-Hines (H) defeated Leigh-

to)n (Tr). decision.
165 - pound -ILawrelnce (1I) defeated

Gut rra (T). decision.
175-pounld-NIc(Ewabe (H) defeated Wil-

liams ('T), deeision.

The new University of Pittsburg is
rapidly nearly completion. It is a 42-
story skyscraper.

CHEMICAL -SOAETT --
'TO V13ISIT REFINERY

Leaving the Main Lobby at 2 o'clock
next Thursday, the Technology Chem
ical Society will journey to South Bos=
ton, where they will be taken through
the refinery of the American Sugar
Refining Company. The members will
be shown throughl the entire plant
including the research laboratories.

The entire reportorial staff of th--
Daklota Student, college publication
was dismissed for laziness, recently
and all entirely llew staff is to b-
taken on.

SOMERSET IS SCENE
OF CONCERT, DANCE

(ConltinulCd fro)L Page Ole)
After the concert. the Techtonians

and--the B. U. Buccaneers played for
dancing until 2 o'clock. Punch was
served while the dancing was in prog;
Iless.

Two Presidents Attend
President and Mrs. Karl T. Compton

of Teclnology and President and Mrs.
IDaniel L. Marshl of Boston University
|wlere the -uests of honor, and chlap-
Ieronled the dance together with Mrs.

W Rilliam T. Hall, wnife of Professor T.
IHall, Associate Professor of Analyti-
|cal Chemistry at the Illstitute.

|The use of twro orchestras, a feature
|new to the Mu,,-ical Clubs' dallces, and
|the decorations were favorably com-
|mented on by those attending Friday's
}dance.

|For the date of tile. Annual Spring
IConlcert, the Combined Musical Clubs
have chosen May 7.

SIMPLEX

VIRES and CABLE:S

******

INSULATED WITH RUBBER

'PAPEiR OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

*~****

.SIITEXW.XEL~BE&@2
Mnnufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE: ST.. BOSTON

BRANCH OFFICES

GHICACO SAN FRAlNCISCO

NEW YOR; Cl,EVEYLAND

JACKSONVIELEY

Walton Lunch Co.

ALEND AS

MIonday, MValllh 9

5:00 P.MI.-Ilnstrunmental Club rehearsal. East Lounge, Walker MIe-
morial.

,:0 P.A1.-Teclh Riambllers rehearsal, North Hall, Walker Memorial.

Tuesd;wy, 3Iarcll 10

6: 0 P.M.-Tecelnology Catholic Club dinner meeting, North Hall,
Walker Memorial.

7:30 P.M1.--Iininlt En-gineerilng Society meeting, East Lounge, Walk-
er Memorial.

Weldcnesday, Marcli 11

5:00 P.MT.-Enlnio Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
5:00 P.M. -Automotive Engineering Society dinner, Faculty Dining

Room, W~alker Me ori ia
S :00 P.M.-AM. I. T. Armenlian Club) play rehearsal. West Lounge,

14 I enever a lasting adhesive
is required use

Lauco

Household
Cement

AMiMANN LECTURES
TO LJARGE AUDIENCE

(Coxtinucd f707mt Page O)1c)

a sh~all of 350O feet.whlichl is itself al-
most double the length of ally other
similar tripe-. .-.- '.'HIQwever," he said,
''sucII a span of course would be ex-
tremely costly and prob~ally nlowhere
jstified financially."

Many Slides Used
W~itll the aid of a great numbller of

illustrative slides Mr. Ammann de-
sicrib~ed som-e of the -iant strides
wh~ichl have been made during the last
fifty years in the construction of
large bridges, including the selection
of thle proper type, the decrease of

unecessary mass, and the increased
strength of available material. As lie
r emaiked, this mlovemellt has some-
vllat b~eell fostered b~y the top~ographl-
ical characteristics of this country
wVhiclI has offered excellellt oppsortuili-
ties for tile collstl lltiol of sllcl
structures.

Whereas f ormeriy only two andl
three lanes of traffic lvere affordedl })
baridlge thlorouglifares, the numiber has
gradually increased to ten onl tlle
Hudlson River lbridlge. It is also of
interest to note that in spite of the
fact tla t the mass of this structure
totaled eight times that of the Brook-
lyn Brid-ge, tile time of collstr lltioll
has been cut ill half andl. thle cost
-%vill be less tllal twoice the explendli-
tulre onl the latter.

Suspension Length I ncreases
For the lesser length bridges, the

simple spail truss type- has been most
popullar and the cantilever type for
the longer spanls. Less frequently
'the arcli tyipe is employed under cer-
tainl fav orable conditions up to 1600
feet bllt the suspension bridge is most
eminently suited for. great leii-thls.
Tllis lengthtl has increased during the
past ten years froml 1470 feet on the
Malnhattanl Bridge to the 4200 feet
span whilichl woill be bvegunl over the
Sanl Franciseco Golden Gate at the en
of this year.

Tile intl oducetioll of high strength
a.lloy steels has effected a great reduc-
tion ill dead wveighlt and brought into
rise certain structural members of
large proportions heretofore impossi-
ble. Silicon steel was introduced af-
ter the wvar and has advanced to first
place over nickel steel due to econo-
mbics ill cost and an almost equal

,streii~gth. Ill steel Mwire also the tenl-
sile strength has increased from, 16,-
000 pounds per square ffichl, employed
oil tile Brook~lyll Bridge to 240,000
potllcs of present day use.

CCo-edls tit G rove City College have
r ecenltly been talking part ill a pos-
*tWre contest.

DUCO Household CEMENT


